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N'eero candidates across this state's Black Belt will enter political
races for the first time since aeccnstruction May 3rc1.

OS Neeroes

are canc1idates for office in the Democratic prim -ry on that date and
over 40 will be chosen at S!_)ecial conventions held at county courth(mses
that same day.

Eeca use they are

uncertain of the c0rrect legal procedure

{the law pro vides two procedures for
th<> froc-rJon. ~ or B::tni ~?.::d:ln.ns will

nominating third p~rty candiuates)

not only hold conventions on May 3rd but ·

will also nominate ''independent" candidates by petition of twenty five voters.
The canc1idares- -freedom,ip:~.rty cancli n:<~tos ;:md democratic canc1ic1ate s-live in i'.utauc;a, Barbour, Bullock, Choctaw, Dallas, Greene, Hale, Jefferf'on,
!vionteomery, Iv\obile, :':"' erry, Sumpter and "i7ilcox counties anCl will be aiming
at offices rangine from a seat in J,.labarc-a' s Senate and I:~ouse of TI.epresentativE..
to posittions as sheriffs, ta'= collectors and assesors and coroners.
fNC::C has pointed ·out that this year when J..labam.a Negroes will participate
in county and state elections for the first time, it is important for new voters
to examine carefully who controls the Democratic party in /.labama.
In Lowndes county, for example, the chairman of the county Democratic
Committee, :::\.obert Dickson, is a c1efendant in a federal court suit charging
that he has evicted Ne~o tcn.o.o=f. rar:r.rers fr0m his land ht=>c::~n~P tl1ey ~· eeistere r
to vote.

This s:~.rnc

nEll,

who controls the . Democratic !"'arty in Lownder:>

raised the ·t_ualifying fees for candidates in the May 3 primary from $50 to $50(
This means that Lowndes J\Tegroes whose average income is about $1, 100 a year
woulc1

h,~-.::- to

pay one

Democratic prirna.ry.

half of thl"'ir

inr0l"-""'<' or

n1ore

:in

ord~ t"

to run in the

If Negroes should win inthe pi ima.ry anc1 their elections

should be contested this sam -:: l'l r. Dickson would clecide the case
of the .:ounty con'1mittee.

a.s chairman
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NPG5o .:-o in LJwndes have decided

th;:,t if they forn"1 their own prty in the co t.mty

--the .T .ow11nos Freedom. Crg:=mi.'l:C'ltion -they will be able to control thejparty an.
make it responsible to their needs between elections as well as to elect their
own canC:iclates.

SN"::C considers this participation injlocal politics- -every

clay participation ancl not just once a year on election clay-- a d healthy and
creative clevelopment for democracy in J',.labam a

'::ertain steps shave, 1

unfortunately, been taken to prevent freedom party organization.

For example

Haynevill sheriff :'?.yals has refused to protect thejparticipants in the May 3,

1966 primary.
Members of the freedom party, thus, told the United States Justice

D8·::-a r t:;:-.:~.

they will protect their own politicald c "'tlvention May 3rc1, if the government
does not offer protection.

In a letter to 1: ss. US ./ ttorney, Gemeral John Doar .

SN::C worker Stokeley ::armichael said Negro ,~s in Lowndes C')Unty will" •lock
to such resources as they can muster to provide their own protection·" if
a re-·uest to federal -uthoriti.es eoes -anheeded.
Lowndes County Sheriff .Ryals hasstated that thej l,.reeclom ":'• reanization
cannot use a vacant space near the courthouse building.
such a smeetin £dwould

11

P.yals sai J d that

cause too muchjconfusion" for voters in the Democratic

priro...ary vJiich is being helcl that same clay.
freedom elections must be held.

The law is sclec..r on the day the

To hold them on any other day except the

3rcl would constitute a misdemeanor,
f::..pril 29 County Probate Judge Harrell Hammond told a group of Lowndes 1
County Freedoro.

~rganization

candidates that he had gotten an interpretationj

from thej L labam c.. l.ttorney General's office on the legalityjof the May 3 mass
meeting and on the acceptabilityjof the forms that will be used to nominate the
candidates by petiton.

Hammond said the attorney eeneral' s opini:on was that

the mass meeting was in accordance withjf'.1abam.a' s statutory provisions
for the nomination of candidates by ore-anizathnsjof electors seeking . to
as political p :'!lrties.

~ualify

Hammond further saicl that the form,. for the nomination

of the candidats were legally correct in every respect.
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Hcunrroncl said that in view of these interpretations, he w -..ulcl no everythi ng i
his power to cooperate with the holdin3 of the m .ass neeting, and with the
inc1epenc1ent nominations.
However, sah1 I-:~a.xnmonc1, he has no power whatsoever over the courthouse
anc1 its environs anc1, therefor, can do nothing about Sheriff :S.yals' refusal to
permit the holding of t.."'-le mass meeting!!!!
Greene county, 1.1abama.

Report of Lester Mt:~.rlin Sore, E:r,TC::C worker,

•;J!l

been working in tent city, Green ':ounty doing" common labor arounc1 the ten t~.

Tent cityjconsists of 4 tents, with a little misery e-ually distriguted among
them.

In the first tent is }i rs. -:.~tynett Bell, in the second tent is ·.~riley Bell

who is heac1 of the large Bell !amily, in the thirc1 tent is }/~ antz Bell who's
daughter suffers terribly from an infected ear.

In t.""le last tent is found a worr

who is having a clif:ficult preenancy.
Tent life is a constant daneer; whites are constantly harrassing the tents,
riding slowly past in cars full of drnnk men who hurl vile epithets.
In order to support the CNCC project in Greene, twc E'NCC worrers are

holc";ing j-obs as cowboys anc1 giving their checks to SNC'::.

The two worker,

knoV\11.1. as "pb.c1c1in and Bo Cat' s brother", head cattle on lccal ranches.
:'?ooc1 has been :filtering into tent city to fill one of tis most crucialc1 needs
from Still man college.

G~;TC

r:ne of the other crying needs now is a kitchen t ent.

:lGL'..

Ltlanta.

L three-day conference of SouthernjCollece students sponsored

by the .Student Nonviolent Coordinatina Cawmittoc (SN~ C) hopes to attract

more than 250 students here this weekend.
The conference, scheduled for t.pril 29, 30 an•~ I\fay 1, will be helc1 on the
carnpus vf Gan,mou Thcol0 tJical Fctninary here.
College sturJents from ! labama, Mississippi, Georva, Tennessee

ans N ort

ancl South ;::arolina are ex:'ected.
Featured speakers will be D1·. St. Clair ~rake, -=::hairmcm

of the 'Jep-rtm E

of Sociology at 21oosevelt University in Chicago, Uiss '~'lla Baker, an C?.c1 vis o r
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and staff member of the Southern ·: ::onference :Sducational Fund, and

Julian Bond, CN:::C: Communications :Oirector and Representative -elect to the
Georgia House of :lepresentatives.
The Sonference hopes to introduce SNC: C' s current and summer pro sram
to college sutdents

an~~

recruit workers for summer projects.

MICSISSI:-'PI
"Benton ::ounty Freedom Train11 -·-a Benton :::ounty publication.
11

~~astland

to run again.

Denator James Eastland of Sunflower County,

who has been the UC Senator from Iv:!ississippi for 25 years, is again seekin;_;
re-election.

!-!.e will enter the ::Jemocratic primary election on June 7th.

In a . short statement, the Senator who has consistently voted against feeler
programs to help poor people, said he felt it was his duty to nm again and
preserve sound, constructive anJ conservative governrnent.
:Sarlier this week, he showed what he meant by
conservative gover:gm.ent.

11

11

11

soun•', constructive and

Ee advised 1·/ississippi school boards not to

comply with the new guidelin::;s for school desegregation set by the federal
government.
11

Eastland already has two opponents for Senate.

Y.'hitley of Rust C:cllege,

~-:ollyj:prings,

of the ::?reedom .~err-ocratic :'arty.

:-ne is theji'tev. Cliftnn

who is u running with the support

The other is Republican, :tepresentativ

:?rentiss -rralker, who in 1964, won the 4th Congressional district seat
in Mississippi.
Clay ::ounty.

Clay Connty kFreedom Dem">cratic Party calls for
nation-wide boycott of 'Hoolworth's, J . C. Penney's
and Sears and Roebuck

The ::lay County Freedom Denwcratic rarty in co-operation with the Clay
County Cormcil for ConununityjConcern and the Uinisterialj.t"lliance, has be
boycotting the stores in downtown ~-rest ?oint, since 1-.1 arch 26.
clemanding that Negroes be hired in sales positions.

They are

1.11 the stores w~ir;h

employ Negroes, six in number (of which two are white owned) have been
e:xcepted fr 0m the boycott.
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Five 1 etters have been sent to all the stores, the .first in Novem eber 1965,
two in December, one in January

an ·:~

one in 1-.lrarch.

Cnly one reply, ~1.as been

received, and it was frcm a group "of}nterested
businessmEn"
who chose to }
. . . . ...
,.
anonymous.

It said that their businesses were small and that they coulu only

hire -ualifiecl people.

The FD? has sent about 25 people to varix>us stores,

especially "'.roolworth' s, J. C. Penney's , Sears and
because they are all national ch-ins.

~.oebuck

an·--: Fe stern l _u ·

They sent highjschool graduates, manyl

of wo rh~ d several years of college education, and somejof Vlho were college
eradcluates.

Not one w-s hired.

In early M-arch the manager of Carty's Departrrent ['tore telephoned Mr.
kBoycl, a member of thejF.DP Executive Committee wh"'se names appeared on
letters.
letter.
told no.

He asked Ivlr. Boyd to come see him at the stored at 6:30 P.Ivi about (
:Mr. Boyd asked if the o1her committee members could come.
He asked if he ~could come w ole it was still lieht.

' ,No.

I-Ie

w~. ·

Finally,

Mr. Boyd asked that t.l,e meeting be held at the F.9P office on Cottrell St.
VThen this was also refused, the concluded that the mcnager was not sincere a
discussing the employment of Negroes and just wanted to eet him alone at ni g
in a vulnerable position in order either to have him arrested for stealing :n
else t0 beat him up.
Lccordinz to t.lte 1960 U.S. Census there are 15 Negroes employed in any kh
of clerical work in Slay County or one tenth ·of on.:; percent· of the Negro popub
but 1029 whites are working in sales positions in the c,unty,, or llo/o.
Cn Saturday /'pril 23, z.. zroup of loal citizens or ciill rie;hts workers were
arrested while picketi.nc in down - toVJn s ·;.-.rest "?oint
shop where they can't work.

w th 'signs

urging people nc

:Sleven people were arrested and charged with ·

either "obsturcting the si .3 ewalk 11 or "loitering".

Th borrl was set at $1.00 eac~

Tre whole group was bailed out at 1:30 I'M Sunday, and $900 of the bail mone:
was contributed by leal citizens.

Tre

trial is Thursday.

Thre have been

identical picket lines ·for every Satu rclay since the .boycott started, so they ca:
c onclude that the City Fathers musi: be really: Zeeline the pinch.
Today, Tud say, the police arrested Mrs. :Sliza Hampton at the FDP ':en
for ''selling clothes wifuout a perw..it11

and ''selling in a buildinc:: which had n <
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been ~spectec1 by the City ~-~ealth Deparbnent.

Mrs. Hampton and other

. _..:I

ladies have been selling used clothes for several monthss, and yet no one w
arrested until today.
ton was bailed out by

This seems to show again that we are winning.
f,l

Mrs.

local citizen.

·.The FDP is leafletting all.ov:er '::lay .::ounty for everyone to come to
.'-

'· .. ~·

.::·-.

'!.'est
?oint on Saturday,
/.pJ;jl. .~O, tom. rch dosntown in n1.ass numbers.
.
_,
.
.

I

-

FD:? laader says, "Yle must show that harassment arrests will not break
our determination to get better jobs.

Instead theyjwill only streng-

then our resolve to figb.t on. 1 '
C:onti.nuing, the FD? spokesman said, "Tody after :f',t.:rs. I-hmpton was
arrested we sent telegram['. t0 the nati.nal head -uarters of ·-roolwo:rth' s, J. -=::
Penney's and fears and Roebuck informing them that we are c·alling a nation
wide boycott on thjeir stores, because of their r.rest ::;::·oint store's failure to
Negroes.

He most strongly tJ:ree y~u to support our actions in your area by

1

protesting telegrams to thses stores·: .V!oolworth Building, New York, HY;

J. ::::. Penney ·::o, 1301 !:.venue of the I.nEI'icas, Ny, N:V; fears and Roebuck,
Chicago, ill.

11

Blanton, Miss.

Jim Smarts of Blanton, Mississippi was killed

..

April 27, 1966 in Blanton's store.
Sources report that Smarts had been deeply troubled for several days.

April 26, Sm "'rts, who is 61 •. Vlent into. the store anc1 spoke with Mr. Money
Montgom. ery.

Smarts was t~Idng about borrowing sone money from him.

J\!JontgOin rn:y called the police..

J. K . .J\( cNeal (who·:.: is well known for harr ·

.!
I

I'
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ssing and jailing peoplewho had th; eir chilclren in the newly integrated whi t e
schools and those

who had registered to vote) showed up alone.

have been aware that :McNeal was "itching to kill a nigger."

l'{egroes

Lt first he attem-

ted to handcuff Smarts, who said that he haron' t clone C!lYthing and was not
coins to be handcufEfecl.

McNeal backed up anil shot Smarts, first in the hip

an c1 then in t.'le side of his stomach. :·seemingly the second bullet killed him
instantly.
Unita Blackwell, a Sl'JCC worker, called the FBI and info r.mrl them of
this crime.

!q~ent

Helgs>n of the Jacks:n FBI C"ffice said t..hat he ·would be

in Sharkey C:ounty Tommorrow ( 4/29 /66) to investigate this case.
There seem to be many witnesses tc this crime.

However, at thic point,

Negroes are keeping their mout.hs shut tightly.
Rolling :;Torl<:., Mississipppi.

Jimmy Lee l\f.Tathews, home

.on furloug~1.

before goinc;to Vietnam, was beaten by a me:r _ber of t'ho city police force
of Rolling Folk, Missiosippi {Sh-rl..::cy County)..

:::n haveing reported this

to the loal board, they instructed Mathews to hire a lawyer, BUT TI-IT.P...:S V!J:£

l..BS C LTJT:SLY N .: ·THTI·TG TE:SY CC ULD D::.

l ; s the course of activities

goes, Mathews was stopped for no apparent reason and moved to get out

of the car, he told police that he had to get some air.

He was beaten with

a pistol in the chest.
:'?hilaclelphia

The

Kosciusko community raised $400 to get Gunter

Frantz out of jail after he

WEtS

arresed d:nring civil rights demosstra"ti.ons

there.
VIRGINI.l\
Fr0m

11

?he New Virginia11 "VireJ.nia Students' ::ivil Pigh ts Committee

plans to field 30 full .. time workers in southside during the summer months
of 1966.

:?roject work in six counties thc>.t were t1e focus for last summer

will be ccntinued.

':·rganizars will possibly expand eastward into other

counties of the :'Tourth Congressional llistrict.

"L stl'one emphasis of the summer project will be voter education.
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Intensive voter education will be clone in preparation for the fecleral electi on
in November, 1966.

J.:.. Vireinia governm ~nt hanclbook will--be used by or-

ganizers in eclucating people as to the political structure of Virginia on , both
the state and local level.
111

:.'orkers vvill be offeree) subsistence wages.

Campus groups are encouraged

to raise fuaicl s throughjspecial campus projects to support their student
wo rkers in the field.

Studenrs will be housed in the _,local communities and

VSCRC will provide routine medical and automobile expenses.

11

